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VcursityVoices A brie f on brie fs.; A statement on Finances; A slam on
editorials; A search for "what"!!.

Not So New
To The Editor:

I wauld like ta make a few
observations about the article
"Group for Humans Farmed"
whicb appeared in Gateway, Dec.
13, 1963:

1. Mi-. Dekker states (bat (bis
lnewly formed saciety will "try ta
show that there are alter-natives
ta (ho idea of Cbristianity ... ,
(bis sbould not ho very difficuit,
srnce it is cammon knowledge
(bat other religions exiat which
believe in a deity, or deities,
other (ban Christ, e.g. Judaism,
Mohammedanism, B u d d h i s mn,
Hinduism, etc.

2, The abject of (bis "Student
Humanist Society," Mi-. Dekker
tells us, also, is ta show ".. . (bat
man is alone in (ho universe,...
No gods aid bim, and therefore
hoe must dispose of metaphysics."
This is ta reduce man ta the level
of animais, since At is (ho exist-
ence of (ho supernatural soul, in
man, and (ho gift of intelligence.
by whicbho may by (he use of
reasan, (race (ho branches of
human knowledge ta their fi-st
principles which elevates him
a baov e the animal kingdom.
Tbei-efoi-e, I suggest (bat if (ho
members of (bis Society do not
recagnize t h o s e supernatural
qualities in tbemseîves, "hurnan"
nor "bumanists," and therefore
(ho heading of (ho article "Gi-oup
for Hurnans Forrned" should have
road "Group for Animais Farm-

3. Mi-. Dekker goos on ta state
(bat (ho purpose of (bis society is
ta pi-avide sorne representation
for non-religiaus people, such as
atheists and agnastics. I suggest
(bat Communism is (ho ideal
representatian for sucb people,
since tbe first requisite for a good
Cornmunist is ta renaunce re-
ligion and deny (ho existence of
a soul, or any supernatural being
on which man is dependent.

Perhaps this is what Mi-. Dek-
ker is actually advocating, since
be admits the so-called Humanist
Society "is nat unique" and "is
related to an international philo-
sophy of life."

Could the formation of this
Society therefore be just another
cloak for Communism? As
Shakespeare said, "a rose by any
other name ...

Yours sincerely
Alexander Royick
Graduate Studies

Student Opinion
To The Editor:

The December 3rd edition of
The Gateway carried an editorial
discussing the brief on student
opinion being prepared by the U
of A Social Credit Association for
submission ta the Provincial
Government. 1 would like to
clarify a few points with regard
ta this brief.

First, no resolution sent ta us
for inclusion in the brief will be
screened or edited in any way.

Secondly. the brief will contain
ne resolution sponsored by the
Social Credit Association itself.

Thirdly, each resolution includ-
ed in the brief will bc accom-
panied by the name of the or-
ganizatian sponsaring it.

Fourthly, in the preface ta the
brief it will be made abundantly
clear that those contributing i-e-
solutions are nat thereby identify-
ing themselves with the Social
Credit Association or its views.

Finally, your suggestion tbat
the preparation of a brief on stu-
dent opinion might better i-est in
the hands of the Political Science
Club is a good one. The fact i-e-
mains, however, that no such
action bas been initiated either
this year or in the past. Perhaps
this will bc donc next year. The
important thing is that a channel
be established and rnaintained

Richard McDowall's

Musings
Flinging a scarf around my neck 1 called to Rastus the dog, and

started my short walk out of the shight depression aur house lay in,
to the higher plateau of hills west of the house. Il was cold outside
and 1 was glad 1 was walking west for an eastern wind was blawing
at my back. Scrambling thru' the frazen snow 1 finally reached the
hilltap with aid "Rasty" right in my footsteps. There in the western
sky above the Rockies. spread as far as 1 ernîld see. wzis the "Chinook
Ai-ch" which generally pî'ecedes the famaus Chinook wind of
Southern Alberta.

"Rastus, did yau know that the Chinook is one of the freak winds
that give weather farecasters gray hairs, found in the world's
mountainaus regions (the Sirocco in the eastern Mediterranean and
the Folhn in Alps are amang others) and is namied after the Chinook
Indians who inhabited the rnauth of the' Columbia River on the
Pacific coast?"

He nodded in agreement.

"l'Il het you didn't knaw tha:t is basically mild moist Pacifie
air rises aver the mounitains, precipitatian results. Due to the latent
heat of condensation, heat is added ta the air mass warming it Up.
Now if this large air mass maves over the mountains, it is subjected
to mauntain air strearn turbulence and as this air mass descends on
the prairies it wedges under the cold air. As this mass drops in
height it increases in pressure. whjch theoreticallv adds more
warmth to the air masses."

He f lipped one ear up and again nodded in agreement, Smart Dog.
"The chinook ai-ch before us whîch generally precedes the

Chinook wind is built when a cloud mass orrns above the warm
Pacifie air as it slips over the Rockies. The bases of the Altocurnulus
is usually about two miles abave ground and the formation looks
like an ai-ch because its ends are long apart and appear to bond
taward the horizon"

1 had no sooner said this than Rasty pointed bis wet nose toward
the mauntains and lifted bath ears as though he was listening for
somnething. Then I heard the sound 1 had waited ta hear-that duil
roar of the west wind as it cames shoating through the mountain
passes: ahead of us 1 could sce little bits of snow being lifted and
carried along toward us.

Flinging my scarf around my neck. I called to the dog and turned
toward home. I was glad I had my scarf an, for there was a strong
wind at rny hack from the west.

whereby the views of students on
provincial matters can reach the
government.

Resolutions must be submitted
ta the goverrnent fairly soon if
they are ta be considered before
the legislature opens. We hope
that student organizations will
ca-aperate in rnaking successful
oui- effort on their behaîf.

Preston Manning
U of A Social Credit
Association

Holier Than Thou
To The Editor:

Congratulations an winning the
MacKenzie and Ottawa Journal
Trophies, and an nat winning the
Bracken Traphy for editorial ex-
cellence. Ail tbree decisions were
just. Wbile cartoons are fine,
they bardly replace the decisive,
controversial a nd significant
editorials one miL-ht expect of a
universi ty newspapor.

With the single commendable
exception uf your editurial on the
fraternity influence in student
gavernment, the editorial policy
of The Gateway, if indeed there
is such a tbing, bas succeoded in
praducing an endlesa ar-ay of
articles which have be-en int-
significant, and/or ambivalent,
and/or evasive. You have beon
consistent in your refusai ta deal
with moat of the truly important
questions at aur university this
year. For example:

(a) Between October and Dec-
ember, members of the staff and
the student body have been ac-
tively engaged in the contra-
versial Hawrelak affair. The Ed-
monton Journal bas seen fit ta,
print at Ieast four editorials con-
corning the issues involved, but
The Gateway bas neither dis-
cussed nar (aken a definitive
stand an these issues. A token
editorial was printed deplaring
the lack of police at one demon-
stration, which neatly avoided
making any iudgernent on the
real issues which prompted the
wbale affair.

(b) The question of UAC
autanomy bas been current this
year, and it is a question of im-
portance., toaail students, parti-
cularly (hase bei-e and in Cal-
gary. Thus far, The Gateway bas
failed ta make any fi-m state-
ment for ai- against UAC auton-
amy. Fi-rn past performances,
an editarial on the subject wjll
i-un: "I guess it's ail right as long
as no one abjects .. maybe."

Your only controversial edi-
tonials have treated trivial, harm-
less topics, while yau bave con-
sistently failed ta take forth-
right, pravocative stands an anv
significant questions concorning
(bis university (with the excep-
tion already rnentioned). I trust
that you will summan the courage
ta rectify this in the near future.

Vaurs ruly,
Russell Purdy
Arts 111.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Yout are rip-
parently ignorant af a niumber of
pertinent and irrefutable facts.
irhich are absent front yanr letter.

(1) The Gatekvay was a runtter-
tip for the editorials trophy.
(Tiventy-nirre papers conhpeted.)

(2) As regards UAC antonarny.
it appears that yole did flot read
the editorial -University Governè-
nirent Rejori.' Jan. 10.

(3) The Gatewarj felt the act-
ivrties of yolir demn.straîang
qroitp (here pan lfai ta point out
pan were one of its leaders)
were detriiental ta this innrver-
sity and theref are did enat support
theni.

Another iteinuihich may ini-
terest yoae is t/rat on jani. 107 for
ex-anp!e. the Brockenî Trophy
u'inner (The Ubmssey) saw lit ta
reprint aire ao f r editorials. Ir.s
tille-"Mntn î'ty."

Humanista Not New
To The Editar:

With reference ta Robin Hun-
ter's comments in "Specti-um",
may I recornrend ta those mem-
bers of thbe newly-formed
Humanist Society wbo migbt be
interested in the history of theur
movernent, a recent book by Enno
van Gelder, The Tuia Reforma-
atians of the 16th Century.

Even a cursory glance at this
work will indicate that the
Humanists (U of A's version) do
iiot bave "some new and chaI-
lenging ideas." Should the
Humnanist society wishta cari-y its
enquiries inta the I8th century,
I would suggest Carl Becker's
Heavenly City of the 18th Cen-
tury Philosophers.

Speaking of Voltaire, wbo un-
doutbedly will be adopted as a
patron saint of the new saciety,
Becker writes: "Voltaire, sceptic
-strange miscanceptian! On the
contrai-y, a man of faith, an
apostle wha fought the good fight,
tireless ta the end, writing 70
valumes ta canvey the truth that
was ta make us free." The
hurnanis(ic point of view bas
thus had a number of worthy ad-
vacates, many of whom would
furnish arguments for their 2th
century descendants (even the U
of A variety).

Turning ta, another aspect of
Mi-. Hunter's article, there ap-
pears ta ho an insinuation that the
defenders of the "cherisbed
dogmas of aur sacioty" ai- omre-
how oppased ta free, rational
enquiry. At the risk of being
dubbed a slave of superstition
rnay I quate John XXIII on this
subject: ". . .evei-y hurnan being
bas tho right ta respect for bis
persan, ta bis good reputation; (ho
right ta fi-eedom in searcbing for
truth and in expressing and com-
municating bis opinions." (Pacem
in Terris, 1963)

Adrnitting (bat (ho "searcb for
an ever-elusive trutb" la esseni-
tial ta (ho university atmanspbere
I cannot belp but conclude (bat
the Hurnaniat Society is really
putting aid wine inta new bottles.
In (ho words of William Blake:

Mock on, Mock on, Voltaire,
Rousseau:

Mock on, Mock on; 'Uis ail in
vain!

You throw the sand against
the wind,

And the wind blows it back
again.
A sceptic (about Rationalism)

Lecture Costs
To The Editor:

In consîdering the number of
lecture bours each year, and the
annual fee payment, I have corne
ta the conclusion that each lec-
ture casts me about 70c. Since
lectures are prepaid, I have aLso
corne ta the conclusion (bat in
order ta g et my rnaney's wortb,
I should show up at every one.

By the sarne reasaning, if a lec-
turer bas 50 people in bis class,
each persan paying 70c per lec-
ture, each lecture brings about
$35 ta the University. If a lec-
turer bas not officially cancelled
a class then, I feel he should show
up ta administer $35 worth of
lecture, or sane 'part thereof.

This is especially true during
the days immediately preceding
a school holiday Altbaugh rnany
students migbt be away, I feel it
is the duty of thie lecturer to at
loast show up to see bow many
people want theur rnaney's worth.
It is very inconvenient ta go ta
three lectures on the last days of
scbool only ta find the lecturer
bas nat sbawn up. In such cases
I am sure the University is not
willing to refund thie cost of the
lecture ta each student, although
in effect, there bas been no value
rendered for money i-eceived.

My point (lien, is that during
days just before long holidays,
when rnany people will flot be at
lectures, thie lecturer' sbould
eitber officially cancel the class
or should show up. Believing
there will not ho enough students
ta hold a c]ass is a poor excuse
for not showing up. There ai-e
still some students wbo like ta
receive wbat they pay for.

Sincerely yours,
Dale Rusnell,
Arts 3

Adam qI
Campbell o1

- l- -ýSorand Su

I had the strangest dream the other night.

1 was standing in a long line of young people outside a structure
which resembled a factory. A state of anxiety seemed to abound.

Suddenly 1 felt the ground move under my feet and saw that 1
was standing on a conveyor beit. As the belt conveyed up through
some gates, a little hammer tapped each forehead leaving an imprint,
"TOP 5 per cent."

We continucd to bc transferred as if paralyzed until we entered
a cavern-like structure. Over the opening was written, "PLATO'S
PLACE."

It seemed that nobody could smile once inside the cave and the
most peculiar thing happenied. Everybody suddenly became a
grotesque homunculus.

1 overbeard a couple of these inonstrosities grumbling about
somnebody called "Mac" who somehow slipped by the selection board
and who cauld not adapt.

It seems that "Mac" had erected a small theatre alongside the beit
that transported the beasts ta their meals and was forever showing
mav les.

Sure enough, as 1 went by, 1 spied a sign--"Snnle with MacHowell."
"Mac" showed mavies of the outside mundane world (the world of the
other 95 per cent), where people smiled, adrnired sunsets, children
frolicked in the snow and celehrated Christmas-and other useless
endeavours.

These movies disgusted the homnunculi who were busy flushing
political speeches down talet bowls, trying to find coirelations
betveen the diarneters of little yellow holes in the snow or that
only actars should be allowed ta wear beards-(to prove that they
arc not THAT way I suppose).

Somehow 1 got caught sympathizing with "Mac" about a fairy
tale called "Le Petit Prince" and we were tried and sentenced toaa
life listening to incumbents' speeches.

1 awoke in a state of shock.
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